
received, wits parlies o .quelly divided

and tbe .trcngest opposition thai ooulJ be

arrayed again. t him.
Ill baa Dcrof asked tb people for office

whisk tbey did confer ; indeed, he never.
sought tittoe, lu ht ofu-- served in public

positions t tbe sscri6t of bis individual
And when partisan feelings shall

have subsida-- and tbe revilers and private
trsrfueer of Lie just fame and great name
ball feave mouldered into dust, and been

foigoften, posterity will eberitb tbe Dame

and memory of J. M. Moore bead and rack
kim itb North Carolina' moat gifted states-nr- a

sad btasfaetore.
But 1 did ot i.tend ,' currtntt cahmo "

to be led so far from niy purpose, which was
to invite rmbli. atteolioa to the unjuat
and partial legralalion oc ibe subject of in-

ternal improve Bruit iu North Carolina.
Tbia I EBi reserr. for som. future .

JUSTICE.

Prixt Fi'tl Ifiwrri Frffi Dflaili f Ibt

CotnNtl.

A few weeks since lorue majors were at
work repairiug llollis' Oil Factor;, at

when the; breaiue tbe witnesses of a
singular combat of about an hour's duration,
between tw& monster Lull frogs, inhabitants
of tao pool, io tbe rear of tbe building.
They came forth from their respective pud
dles about eleven o clock in the forenoon.
and approached each other cautiously, each
...,r,, ),. nthav ui.til th cr ahnnt .
f,i ..r mk.n ih. (nnn.J .t ..t nttur
and eotsmeneed tbe bhl. Tbey struck, bit j

and flinikJ faietou.ii, aud whcB a fall de- - f

ci.led round, both would draw cf and puff
for a morrrLt, wLen the yr would renew ibe
combat

After about an baur spent ia anintcrrup- -

til with tbe exception of two or!
tljrec brief repi;ts, each crawled off to bis '

pooi and d.. appeared. Neither was "ex-
actiy dead," bat both were ' kinder giu j

C3ut.'' Neither eou'd claim the victory, as j

olc was terribly lamed iu the hou!der by
a brilliitit "lelt hauder '' from hia autago-tiat- ,

wli'.c tbe other could claim ti e honor
of draaic; the " fir-- t biood,-- ' he bavins:
drawn the "claret" from bis opponent's!

mug ' on the firt or second routJ. The
6ll ite!l was "iniaiir enough, bat the fact
that it e iid J, 1st not icterfired'
with, ly some thirty or forty fro apecta- -

tors, f all kinds and sixes, adds to tbe
bovelty ot me incident.

Our 11 for B.ai says that at the beginning '

cf the bt, tbe frogs aseam'u'.ed about the
b:ing roui.d frciu tbe surrounding pools, j

avtrsetea uoutt'.vas by tbe noi.--e made by tbe
Cvu.bkisct, aLd that they continued peace-

lie affect a tvrs of tbe " mill," occasionaiiy
interreptir.g it by exeitiDg croaking, but at
1,3 tiine aircci. L tbe partiea engaged in!
it nearer 11 an ituin tao or three feet j

Wi.es tbe CMitevt a as ended tbey nearly si-

lo ultaoeou-l- j departed. 'I be whole arrange- -
'

meits aees.ed t have lecD modeled alter
aucdern puiiutie encounters between ant-- !

mala g'nut homo, with tbe cxeeptiou, per-- !

Lap. of the alseuce af seeoads,
and botlie boldera W can ecly speculate

to tbe eaue of the quarrel, but cau readi-

) iag;iic lb a! one called tbe other ' toady,' '

sti tbat fro nsmber two, not accepting'
tie term as oire c4 en leirrnf nt, retorted by1

fl JlbE b epithet ' hopper ' to frog nura-
ber one (.if eour-- e, rteoceiiiation was then-cu-

of tbe qaeation. liHon Traveler. j

tMast rAC-- rt it or F'Hewobk.3. Tbe art
f max ug fireworks, which is styled

is ef mod era date, aad is one of the
rerelts fol.iuf the discovery of goa cosj- -

der The Sesnst t vent ions of tbut kirrf sre
due to U,e eeUtr.wd Fr.ggleri. father and
sow, who Cisplayed their works in Kome,
Pari, aad fti.er capitals of Europe. This:
art is maiu'y a chemical one. It takes ad
vantage of the cbDai-- i alluity between

a of tht ir lusceptill.ity to
ready of the rapidi'j sad
ef tns eotnbuicv. predu'.-- d by differett
proportioB. of the ii gredients, and ef the
firsosi-Hu-

n or neauiuui colors ly fcurDing
them together. The chief itigrtdietits are
tkree in aumber nitre, sulphur aud .

Tbe wcendary itgredienta sre filings
ef iroB. steel, eo; per, brxs, sotimeny,

a

Ettrate of strontis, and tie Salle of
some stler metals. Io the colond fire-

works sruineroas oxides, acds. ehemicais
std sain are seed to prod .see varied colors of
t y 0 modes of combination. In tbe '

cbwee arid of the materials
tssa-- io tbe-- e colored w irks great tare ia
ep eetaiiy r I'lirel Connnoa gunpoeder is

! sxaniewhart, ei. fly ia a era-be- or fine-- '
ly ground form.

a HX .l,AraUf'' I" Nrtv Jese-f-
J lere is of P'oV Pab
err. p ia some of tts. coBue.of New Jer- -

see A meeting of reach rrowers in tL!i...e
vieini' v of W,d,i.;.. M,re:f e.unte. .:
be.d few oay. si.ee u --- etber

i D re r4 ,o arrangement, for traasporting'
tli-t- f scLe. to tne msrket by ra.lro.d a, .
which i be growers, for a srace of a.' ' 'ibout r M"fe' ""4 UOttl T'?
res til. d and rt ... ..cer,.,Ut. by the
meet..? ,n tost sp.ee cfcouMry there
would be the present season st least 2'00 '
baskeu of peaches for shipment. Ia these
ILree a. ales ,L. d. 22.0O(!7f Jiter Sa'J .000 Man eh

ere in . .d TOO

tine grower has l'j.OOO trees, but iione are
)it iu besrii g rendition

A FlkTiTTlB HI )U I K

- ttid topers may get bint towards re-
lief iia the laiiow.ng assise of ata address
Vy Piof.seor Mll.LXH to the fcolt.sh
C.erfy :

Every drop of a'eobol went to tie braio,
barOetied it. and produced a determination
t,f b:i.,d ti.ituer. He bad read in books, of
ti.vel tb.teajme of the triV.es of the North
Americsn Itdians were well aware uf this,
for bes they failed io procuring a supply
ef s!eobol, they were wont to stand for
a'.ate t li e ou ibe crown of their beads.
Ti ia was a uiere instta--r of engineering on
l:..ir part, but it brodueed the desired ef
I. el. and aera.d ae sol.tiou for the toe. of 0

ihrirahi.k. - 1.. m..A i. a. tk. ......
erty of lup.est.i g to those fairiere aad tretb- -

ren who in in the babil of taking a tuin-- j

Her of ocea iotial.y to them in!
inditing their sinuous, jf jt would o t be at
mufh letter plan to adopt the idea of the!
North Auiti.eau li.ii.ns, and (tat.U far a
jaaiir tf en hour ot taif aa hour on tb.
rune ef tbeir beads btfore tbey sat down'

t j write

St. July 30.
IiAU.oot Am imuv Prof. n,.,),

an aseeiiMoa froea this eily this mornm.
wiib the iut'r.lioo of Lafav-e'tc- ,

Indians, will re.t flate and
asetgj and proceed

CLABn

S Irvs

Mm m

CHARLOTTE

Tups day, August 9, 1S59.

ABSENT!
The editor left home on S..lsrdny morait g for

the putpoae of visiting I.enoir. Aa ha will beab.
sent a week or more, the readers of tho W '"
mint overlook the anull quantity of editorial mat.
ter in this and the next iue.

The Election.
On lat, the ekcli. n fur menibera of

L'oiigrrca took place thia Slate. The day here

paaaed iff quirily and the result in this county
nd Dllric will n"t Tr f,r h""

what ia usual. Yet, aa far aa the general reaiilt ia

concerned. e h'M to see Uilmer, Leneli l.d

Smith triumphantly .lecteaj.

Below, we gite the v.ile four years arjo between

Craige and fUsl, at theditfcrent precincts
itrai.rai ao covxtv :

IVW 139
St. nve. Crnige. Cruje. Wnkun.

Charlotte. 33". S3!l 3tl 1'
S'eel Creek. ft) 4fi 40 31
Rea's, 22 79 13 29
Providence, l 7 9u 5
McU.i)'. 9 .19 II
K.ngtreek. :! IS 4 Sfi

Dorae'a 94 C6 47 33
Ihil's. 39 ii 35 3

ll.rri.burg, ot IC 4 54
I I i r 'a, 5 U5 CS 37

7(,9 S'i 777 4! I

411 1,188

Mijiriiy for Craige, 3C6

caaaaaca criviv.
Craige, 330
W.lkup, 494-6- 43

The returns from I.m'i nt heru from

SOWa.l COOTV.

Craige, 8.i3
Wnlkup. 7011,613
M j..r.ty for Craige. U4

;

a.nao!
W.Ik.

CMOS corvrv.
Cra tgr,
Wa.snp, 3o3

C CNTV.

.M ij'Tiiy for Craige,
arasiLV cocsitv.

Crags,
Wi.aup,

SSTOS COCSTV.

Traige, 902
Us. sup, D6

N'Xl week we will pub! ah the rr turns fur tbii

in full.

Fine Peaches.- -

yir. Dirid M. Ie has the thanks of the

In.ja, and His M jesty, the Ii EVIL, for
In ee fine Peschee left, him, at our ofTire on

Monday. They arr large and luscious ; and while

the editor anil hia belter-h-il- f are ahaent, we the
tolhcr-hsl- f our on pica and

apple .yoipli Lof.g may this kind genllemsn

hr u m"J eb J kinJn"
eT" ""

Street Improvement.
I: stTards os uiueh pleasure lo be ahie to elate

that our nty have eommeneed a decides

improvement on some f ihekact aad eroas.streeta.

The .ei.erv,s..,n of the work is under conlr.l
ol ,bl. el,.reelie ,r.d rni.rpraeing gentl.man.Mr.
S.u.oel Mc.N.nch. of Cheater, S. Mr. Mr..

Xinch haa a natural art in M

ing streets. 7'iic s ulhorittes cutitd not lia ve maos

tt.r s. man lii .tot Mr.

Bain by the Quantity.
Since

rem Ou ftai.rs.y .ttera. the rain feel to

such an eitent aa to raise tt streams near Ihe

e.i to a e.mid.1.1.1 hnhi We learn that 11 e

slresm kntwa aa l.s.n'i creek was very full
nioch ao, ih.t a whilat an the act o

had the misfortune to one af
beat oiuits ly urosrniog

Mr. not a Candiilataa.
The f..ll.w,g letu. written Pr.a.dent Bu.

ehanan frvm B.if.i Spe.ngs, to .he Hon. W,l.
son M. CaHOlesv, of Pittsburg, Pa., ehows llnl
toe President dcclinea a re nomination. We think
tli. fresaf!-n- K.tghthsv. stasi iaiotae.'f
ble vf writing t'aia tetter, for We have no
tlie party ever dreamed nominating

again nut hers is lh inter :

btoroea SraiMis, July U.',th, la;9.
My I"sr I I hay. y..Ur kn.J note

f .,e l.r, :i t. to ti.e leaoer from tn I'usi."
uilst I spori .. it deserve, tho ability

sno- fnene.l.ip eispl.scu .a lite edilorisi. I re.ret '

u.ai it ha. pobnsi.ed. My orUi...i..silo,t
ooer any circumstance to Weenie c .i.tiidat

f..r eltclioo, ia rin.l ai.d eonelus.ve. Mv best
ail i.g ii.eiiHstion uoiie in t.v.ar of

is corse. T cat preoetr
S.ISS4 purpose e lo iniiHiir mv ...
"""" '' e"lnr amportant laera.ures. anu

'""V" ..yang that ti,.y h..e -

tated by In.' airaire to re ted. With lilt
Saiile.t rsgsrals, Aie.,

vior friend,
gued: JAMLs LUI A.VAN

Eunseil's Magazine for Augunt.
isleresting period. eal reacoed as w.th it.

regularity, but atol in time f.ir u to

noi.ee I .st week. The is the table of

eo..u-i.t- :

l.i t fa iii the Kout'a ; Epistolary '. i.ioe.
'rTl.lsi;Tsi y..oo Oirl , L.al I ... long.
llSorit ol lie rtiorat " ; W.i.t.'i'e
1'ne 'a. s I, v ; hatrch's IKartof i!m And. s : I heA.,,. U,fH

t rT.T" Ces r :

r;,:.,
t'""V,-- k'

The New Methodist Church.
By reference to column it wiit be acen

that the laying of Ilia eorncr atone of tin above

earned Church will take plane on the 7th int.
The Bullth of the 3d mat commas tho follow,

Ing weii.meniea rmurM i

"We are pleased to slate llmt the foundation "f
Una building ia rnpiniy going op, under the Ciree
lion ol me coniriaciore, .vres-r- layior anu iiu.

avail. 1 mb irpori explains me principle ui me rjciiu m uj ui un- it.i,
"The foundation i of eranitp, and apppora to f elebrated ITdbb lock. Its " unpickabllity " There se m to be do doubt that tbe mis-b- e

a piece of r , aa ft a it haa been depends upon a reenndary or false Eft of fion to Central America will be tendered to
put down, and w. d..hi inot, thai when build- - tumbler, which prevent instruments u d whoce viit to H. ilford is on that

to'r PWng from Unit,, the one- s.- bines;, by invitation of the VrM
oriatr m.inonicnt to the nl at. rline abilm.e Moreover, the lock is powder proof, si. d I 111 the J reavory on tun tu

y tnsi in and n the United llriiaioi Home, to tbe is
position a'l. 1: .1 ..".. .n. ,. ah. jA ....I... Pool, fcw of a...

for 3 tlt te j the Furl be obsolete, or
icouuts passei ler, ,. omuibus but the arA 0( shared Nt.h-ar- a needles, but lb. u.

When a very vr frontier. was colonel of tbe

ml virtues ul" its paatnr, the liev'd
J. Mernarrtie, whne efforle in behalf of the run

truclinn edifice will be crowned, we hope,
by etiereeit,

"Mr. Th'w. II. Ilrem and Or. E. Andrews,
aa well aa prominent gentlemen in the com-

munity, deserve great credit for their
rlf.irU in of thia enlerpriie, und we are
anre that future generiitiona mill, whin
to the hi. tore of the M'thodial 1'hnrcli in Char,
lotte, mention ii:im Willi 5rr.1t veneration

retneiit.
'Theplanofthc builJ.ngeallaroranei.landel.

eirantt hurch. free from ncedieae ornament, 51 X 80
feet. The Ua.rm.nt t. to be of rock, aod the au
n,.rturtorf f brick. h..a the pro.
gn aaed ao I'nr aa Unit the and window fiamea

"en"l' re !. o " eoniracmrs nave

SXTThe T&: Zu r"il red! Z
the Congregation may muke use of the basement,

hich will large, "well ver tilited, ind n.atly
furnished. plan of the btiil.iing was
bv Mr. Suura, Architect, o this and 11 much
atiiinrid lor its ainiplicily and taain. The cm.
tractors are Mcasrs. Tuvlor .V Allison. Hnck Mi.
enna, lid Mr. Junna Kudiaiil, Carpenti r, genlie- -

men who haye exhibited their skill and tante upon
mol of the tine lately erected in our to'

have atnvcn hard to aceomidiah their uesign in
auituble house for the worship 01 Uoo.

and e would beapeak for them the sympathy and
a,d of a generou. community."

Noblo Conduct.
The Daily BuiUtin of the 8th int. a..ys We

learn t iai on Friday night last, three nmio meni
tlie property of Metsr. W. K. and J. II. Wb"e'
dieeovered the over the Catawba River
had auatamed aome injury, and without awaiting
the of the train or ei..mio,i.g how much

d.mage had been done, stationed themselves

the line of the red torches, to st.p the

faisenrer Uiin. due at the Bridge ahoul mid- -

n ght. They succeeded, and no doubt prevented
the destruction of property and loss of life.

.Mr. F. Conductor on the tram, prompt-
ly rewarded the and the passengers fld
ly made a puree for them.

Aa far aa have been able to learn, d im.
age to the bridge was trifling, some of the

ing tinning had been blown ur thrown
acroaa the tr ick, during a thunder sturin late on
Friday atlernoun. The only annoyance a
letentinn of about two huura consumed elrar.

ing the track.

Peterson Septcn-bcr- .
We have Lady's National

M igiine Sepinobt r, nearly a monili m ad.
vancc. The number iscertamly a capital

joi.c;it containa Hurt articles and forty- -

four embellishments. The embellishments are fery
handaon e ar.d will beat the inspection tlie
moai For 3 i:,c. we will fur msh ,iie
l ,.., . . ,..,..,. i. .:,i, ii. u h,. . ...

sulscrioere.

" The Superiority of tbe Present Age."
1 ia the title of ar address before

the Franklin Literary Jkicitly of Mr. Ii .rner'a
School, Uxiord, N. C, May 27, 6J'J. by Frank I

Wilson, Pranled by Meaars. Iloluen Jc Wil.
son, Kaleih.

N. C. Journal of Education.
We have received the Aog. No. this work.

It is filled with its usual quantity of useful aualler.
Subscription price, $1.

GOLD FP.0M THE GRAVE.
The Diskoverjim in Panami

About tbe first of last some parties
exploring an Indian
David, L'ljirii. ii, found an eartbern pit at
the lelt band side ol a grave. J be pot con- -

several small images of gold, rous-hl-

cast, and about 10 carats Duo. I urther ex
p'orations showed that a similar pot was
placed at side of every grace, and in
five davs over 8 1 00.000 of g!d aires were
taken from one or tomb. Tbe news
spread like wild fire. A thousand persons
were soon 00 tbe ground, it is expected
bat millions of dollars will Le d jg out of

uuiw um.ii places, an lueie arc
hundreds of buacos at Chiriqui.

The imsges small, rude imitations of
stiimsis and birds, and probsbly were origi-- j

nelly msde for idois. One is a humsn G

urc about three iuchea Lih. tbe head

i . . .... . . .
atiout 'i miles, and ti to . in mile. inlsBd.
D,ri(j oue of hf ltuM on fc A

j

Exibaokdimakv Casi or Somnambll
j

ijUM. An English the Stamford Mer
cury, tbe singular iocr
d.nt

" An extraordinary instance of somnam- -

occurred in Stamford shortly after
on 51 and. Ahn..t r.n.

.'.I.t. . II J...ii'ir i asun, . lu on u uiy .s.

'"e locg up, observed a person clothed in
w bite ing toward t't. r.ul street. .Tup-- ;
tiixinf it In I.k inius r,ns akn ,.A ...
a disguts. for lb. purpose of playing a joke,
be up to the individual, w hom he
found to be the wife of Olive, csbioet
tusker, having nothing on but her tight
dress. She was walking about with her eyes
wide open, apparently awake, but reality

state of perfect somriamhuli-m- . She was
taken borne, whlcii a close at hood,

od her husband aroused, by whom she
s placed in bed. It appears that she got

up, unlocked th. front door, and went ii.to
tbe street without either disturbing her
nusbsml or arousing beraelf ; nor she
eonsciousof what taken place when
... ,v,u,g. uioi r
rcmarkabi..' feature ia eas. is, that, al
though she had beea unable to walk without
ertitrhes or asaUiane. for th. last year or

,L J"red, walking a,

(.Le...Jtito

A LIST OF WONDERS.

good

and

and and

Among the thousands of marvelous in -

v.ntiou. which American genius has pro -

dueed, within the lust fow years, the fol -

lowing, compiled in nil abstract from tho
j Patent Office Report. Head them over, and
then if you ran, that there is uotbing

under tbenew sun
. , .1 c .1

may be loaded through the key hole aud
fired off till tho burclur is tired of bis fruit-

less work, or fears tbut the e will

bring to view bis rxperimcnts more witness.- -

es than be desires.
ad ehuttrrs have been patented

that cannot be broken through with
pick or Tie burglar's "00 -

eupation' gee."
A harpoon is desenhed hicli makes the

Kj)tle iji, Bin!le,f 'j'j,e ta tiie.. ,
barpoon.

An mschino has been patent- -

ed, which is worked by a . Iu
ta expenroentll trial, it froze several hot- -

nnd produced block, of ice
l'he ilZ0 of oubio foot hen the tbermoine- -

tcr was up to eighty degrees- - It is caleu-
luted tbat for every ton of ces.1 put into the
lurnace, it will mate a ton 01

e ice.
I'"" Of tJle examiners report, we

gather some jU of the value Ot patents
A man who hatTnTade a slight improvement

straw cutters, took a model of bis ma- -

throuph the Weflern Elsies, and after
a tour of cijfhr mcnihs, returned with forty
thousand dollars. At Other man bad a ma- -

ebine tQ ,,., and ,., gi1 wlitfbi j,
.fifteen months, lie sold for tixly thousanJ
dollars. These are erdiuay caes while
such inventions as the telegraph, the planing
mscbine, and India rulKr patents, are
worth millions each.

j Examiner Lane's rerxrt describes new
e.ectrical inventions. .Vnong these ia aa

eleetrifl "baling appatttus, by which the
- literally ahocdd to death." An- -

j

jother i,.,,n eb'etro n.VHe alarm, wb.ol.
.

V s 7, ,
' T -- (.".- .u ynre ana burglars. Another is an electric

clock, aliich you up, tells you what r.ujr, lt Mt forty days to bring capital
t.me it is, aud lights a lamp for you at auy ;. from Missouti or CaliUnia. A pur

j plessc. 'chaser, therefore, has beeu. provided. A
Tnt're ls " soudJ ort of jr ji Holiiday (the same persoo

jhuge ear trumpet, to be plsoed fror t of eJ ju lUtt gou, operations) was sent out st
a Iceoinotive; britujing to tbe engineer's ears! (j0vernniei.t expsnse some time ago and

cnstr be Dacf any " ixrler- ard Great aecordm t 1
witho-- any at ' .k. I... . 4.. I u Kvcaiatr tho

patent msrr.ins wj, lt(t GevcrBment th frsns. battle of Kiie, rid ubaecpeir.!y deemed certain aiiro

SecrteUrj along tbe doctrines,
;,heir fat i, aod final as sre the 9ih ritual., the is,lf;w

chriaiin Kliaa

l

ubtindiirtt
II.

other

referring

their a

work
door

'

The

ereeung

:

that bri.lge

arrival

w.tl.

Mlsra,
negroes,

we

sheet.

w.ia

nceivt--
f..r

of

ins lieliiered

l

month
at

tbe
in

huaeo

snd

are

with

u

paper,

narrates

bulisin
imdnivbt

walk

walked
Mr.

in
in a

te her

bad

tbe

Ur.cr.tcb."

are

say,
:

ip.).-ion- i

Doors

P"

'

"

'r
wakes

its

E. was

the

e.y

the

an me noise sueaa j peiteciiy uiatmct, not- -

withtaudiugtlie noise ef the
1U"" " ioeouon ma. p.cts up pins

froin a eonfed heap, aud sticks them
papers 10 r rows.

Another goea tlsrough whole process
of cigar makit.7. taking in leaves and turn-

...g umsreu cigars.
One n cuts cheese ; another sours

kmves and forki ; another rocks tbe cr.idle ;

,na
.
"'";U r b"nt "-- ahtng and

"""15-
1 here is psfior chair patented tLit can-

Dtn "PP"1 CK on " Bd ri1- -

man gets in. two au
double.

'1 here area variety guns patented tlist
load tbeniseltes; a fi bing line that adj.itta

jits oan bait. and a trap that
away the rat, then baits itself and
stands in the earner for

, ...
w,;U,".'v.by "' -

prmu, writes, thought. It
la plsyed like a piano forte. Aud speaking;ef it s estimated that mue tnousand
are made every year in the L't.i ed Sta
giving constant to one tbojsand
nine hundred pertons, ctiug over tao

millions of doilais.

Account .f Tn CiK"

Far xnto THS AtM ISTK R. A letter
tBO Indepeudense of lruels gives fol

loinK aocount of citeum.tai.cea which
h9 tTa',Ueti'n,.tIbe Emperor of Austria having caajaej a

u.ui.ou a UB ua.ia. ..1 a.ie rencn camp, 11

we''e not possible to obtain the remains
Prince Wiudischsg rsetx, who killed at:
oo,rer;no, wie c.inpeior causeU them to be
"ui!1-- t for and Uiey were recognized,

7 r
ters from his aewly married wife, which bo

bim. Tbe corpse was placed iu
n artillorr wagon, and couvvyed, accom-- '

by an o.licsr ef the staff aod an es-

corta to Austrian bsadquarlere.

. ., ... ...
i ios aiism ei neutralizing, iur

,igIliDg of lbe prelimiiaarie. of a truce,
tb, ,&.,n of VilJ.franca, although the
of war would have justified bim in requiring
those formalities to take place own

. ' -- -

I'gATB or tub ll"" PsIchako
Tb. Constitution announces the

of the Jiicbard Hush, st Pbila- -

delaphia, on Saturday morning, at an ed- -

vatieed airo. was tbe son of l)r
It.i.l.n.ln ..,.., .... nt !.. a!...... , ,

AeciaratioB ot Independence. .Mr I'.ush
Attorney General by

'dent M ad ison in 1 I 4 u r.on th re.i.n .al...
t Hon. Wi.lisu of Maryland.

L" was appointed Minister to Eng.
'and by Presiu,,.. be after- -

ward, published a volume of " lleeollec-- :

at the Court ol St. Jomes." In
be was appointed .Secretary of the Treasury
by John (juiney Adams, snd an
rt report in favor of a proteetir. tiriff.
"e w1 afterwards botninaied as a Ciindi- -

date for tb ou the same
ticket with Mr. Adams, who was defeated
ff the Presidency by Gen. Jaeksou ; was
a:terwarus i witb democratic poll-

'. but, we believe, nerer again entered
-' - " -

Dr.ATri r,r Jliuji Gavi.b Hon. John
; jud.e of tb. United States I)irtri,

(,'ourt tor Alabtttna, died on th. j,,,,
p,..i.

dent T.ylo,

From Wellington.

Washington, July 20. Advice, received
here tire assurano. ot a

fair prospect acltleuictil of
trausit difficulties, aud ipcalt in eotitt

dent terms of ability of General
to secure tlx rejection, by Congress, of the
article in the Lamar and Zeladeii treaty,. ... ..1 1 .. ... c.

wan neurl) 5,10(1, (100. The receipta for
wrek, eniliiit; on that day, iimounicd to
$2,252,(100; Drafta paid 81 ,1 , OHj Drifts
issued $2,1 1 4,0('0 ; Amount of increase over
tho former week SI 3S,t)0U. '

A letter from Superintendent Jolnson baa
been nceived at tbe Indian l'tireau, in

which, speaking of the difficulty between
the l'a v. uce Indians tnd the citisens of Ne- -

praaka, lie aaya no white person lias Dten
killrtl, but tlie nhitCS have killed two Indi- -

ails and wou.ded one, the Udin makinr,
no rehihtenoe when approached by tbe citi
xens, were more culpable in producing
thi diflicuitr than tbe Indiana. 1 he news- -

accouuts have bee. greatly exsgg,.
rated.

Mr. Cushinan, recently sppoiuted Minis
ter to the Areutiue C federation, received
Ins iutrucliou to ana started on uts
destinatluu.

THE MONEY" G0E3
We copied some weeks ago from a

frn ptper an account of some lour speoula
tiotis iu I'uth. in the name tbe
Secretary uf t s u,,eJ vsr freely aud
no wy , bi,u T Uu() CQr.

rcfpoiidnt of the New York Times furnish- -

tl jt wi, aBtitber operalien of the same
t about to corns off at tbe time of his

wriiiujr frotu Camp Floyd, June 20, 1300.
Aceoi ding to this writer, D. puty Qar- -

ermi,u r ral Geo. II. Cressmau has
been rderua by tbe Seeretary War to
,f; u Camp Fieyd, U. T , 00 tweuty days'
uoij0i 3 iWt) mules, 300 wagous and 0 (0,., of uuld l9tul) harness. No one
u, tUe territory, the writer says, lias money
........i, these articles, and it would

br0U2U with bim the mon.v to bur the
'm,i..sa l.nlh tim. k.for.
the or(igr iH4)ed for ,he u tt
lrallllT prubabls that Mr. II. A O. will

obuiu tbeM mua, fof ,boul e5,. hetJ(
wbe, tb, 0Tl.rnm(Ill pali for tbem i,
)4 ,n.j ,,4r kefore , of t 7.5

per hea I ; and if a .,,..ni,nl of tl, sr..,.

,1 0l CUPi ,beT be bought back t

jht Secretary does" not lea re
, ulml;4 b in Department per
.irm the ordinary garrison aod detaehed '

All ike which are very fat
and of auperior quality.

concerned, snd nothing remains ss a reme-
dy except aa appeal to public opinion"
Fay. 0',.

A DivoRi-vn-- i Wir a SunvAtT tt I! in
IIi'HBANP't) Family. A gentleman living
in city, and well to do, married about

ft..n Veo, and after li.ing with bis w,f.,0J fi be foMA ,0 , , di.
reef, on account of the onhappini of
their domestic relation. Th wif seut-
td, and he applied te tbe Courts aad wasi
successful. A year passed, and he coneU j

deJ te more io the matrimi- -

nial mtrket, and see if be not find
ono who wou'd niako bis boms happier than
the first Ir. t ;. 1,. ... .... ..a .
shirt time after bis divorced applied lo
1.; f.r .el In hi. fm;!. In at,, a....,:,,
n( , girL Tb, t:tustion wm given

and she now does the work io tbe
bo.,M .biul) mLt on,e mi.,r,(
t . ,

-- d. ..,, .,i.hed aaion an.
,.,1,.. .a;k , l..,l , ... i..

a 1,. i,..v,j j,,i ..!,.. lis evening ride
with bis second while the first takes
erare of the children during their absence.
II.-- ).. h,..l.wr.,l . in ... I,;, t....

f(, ,, hl.n)ilieHi ln, lb, wlfe betr
up under it, is to us an cnigmt Cineinnuti
I irnex.

FlDIIT with IM.i.aj A letter to tbe

ssout. company has done, , : ,,. .
d,,,,I

ro",a9 "
ofHavkino IIob'KB We understand

that a Committee of the Directors of the
Hank of Nrth Carolina have bargained
with Mr. John Ilutcbins, for the lot
(the property of Mr. Love,) known ss the
Co id an 'a lot, on Fayetteville St . for a site
for the new Umk buildinj.

This is. nerhans. the beat tne.tlnn foe il..
.1... 1J . L ....o,..K ..o,r s.i.a couio nave o en

chosen. 1 he price agreed upon is 17,00J.
We presume tbe Directors will procure

the hest r,l sns frcm l,.L;i..i
and will proceed to erect the building early
in the etisuing spring.

We think the Directors abown good
judgment both io tbe determination lo erect
a nw buiiding and ia selecting the sit. for it. so

business of tbe Hank will be mueh
larger than thst of the old one, and will,
therefore, rerjuir. mor. room. The location
of the new ia more convent.

to business men than tbe old. linfeik
'tundnnl.

lo

AmcbrmbnTs) IIViusrkD. I'oman
C.tholie Bishop of Montreal has
a circular to Ii eierjry, eallinj; upon
as soon as possible, t. pronounce from their
pulpits " a strong warnim.' against the opers, '

Wonwsrs or the Muwissiwi. The tlif

'"ence 01 "V! f
" fi: "m.i." j- - -

.lntli r ih river Irom,j Cairo". and Memphis

to iew urieane is not nuirrianj mniana
yet imuiuuse additions are inudc to the q ian
lit "of water iu the ohamicl by Urge sti cams
from both the eastern and wexte.ru tides of
the Mississippi The question' imttirally a

what beeome, of thia t added vol

ume of water ! It certainly never reaches
New Orlcaiix, and ss certainly does not

evsporatejof purse it is not oonfinnd tdt

the ol tlie ruer, ior 11 woum rise
far above tbe rexiun of us.

If a well in sunk anywhere in the Arkan-
sas bottom, water is. found socu as the
water level of the Mississippi is
Wbeo the Mississippi goes down, the wster
sinks accordingly in the well. The owner
of saw mill, soma tweuty miles from the
Mississippi in Arkansas, dug a well to sup-

ply tbe boiler of his engine, during tbe late
flood. the waters receded, his well

went down, till his hose would longer
the water, and finally bis well was

dry. lie dug a ditch to an adjaoeut lake
lo let tbe water iuto bis well ; the lake was
drained, and the well dry again ; hav-

ing literally drank ten acres of water iu less
tbso a The is, that the
whole valley of tbe Mississippi, from its

to tbe higulsud on the other side,
rest on a porus subtrstam which absorbs
the redundant waters, aud thus prevents the
degree of soaumulatioo which would long
since have swept New Orleans 'the Gulf
but for tins provision of nature, to which

lone her safety ia attributable.
In fact if the alluvial bottoms of tbe

Mississippi were like the shore of the Ohio,
vast plain from Cairo to New Orleans

would to day be part aud parcel of the Gulf
of Mexico.

TniGrcat Eastern -- The day 6xed for
testing the steaming capacity of the tireat
Eastern is the 4th of August. It is awaited
with iutense curiosity. If she reslises the
expectations of the projeotor and frieuds of,
mo sni. win ue werxea, lleqgn suiterei. 1 01 tnuit bu
eiT cling extraordinary revolution in navi- - minO chiseling away at the featrta ,1

gation a revolution io transportation as, you want handsome, mtdile-ajje-

great as thit the iron reil aud loeo Since bearing tbst remark, I bare bco
muive effected 00 land. Mr. Dudley Mann, the watch to sis whether it iaesBtfi,( ,
assures us that be is quit as eotifidet.t. aod it . A bsndsoma man wbdai o

at ever tbat her final pjrts of destination, ing but extend drink, grows f.bbt i
io the earrying intercourse between the two the fine of bis features are lo.t ; j,,,

will be the Cheasapeske Bay the hard thinker has an admin!,!. , y
aad Milford Haven, to be is uoceas- - j st keeping bis io tti e,.
ingly directing his energies. bss been ' itintly gain; over bis face lo impror, i

ascertained by actual experiment that eot- - original design."
ton may be eonveyed by rail from as great!
a distance as Memphis te Norfolk, provided
it can be shipped from tlie latter place at A Nlw 11 Tbe V,,,

reasonable r.tea to England. It i. believed 'er'espoudent of the Philadelphia Lj;,,
tbat tbe Great F.asttrn eao eavy mTlv
it across the Atlantie at two dollars and fif
ty cents per bale.- - M'ii4'foT Stairs.

DlATtl ttf A VlTItlAt 01" 711 Last
Tbe London papert rseord tbe doalb of

Lieutenant General I'roslor, wbo plsyed
such an important part in the last war be -

nit lie died few dsys bis seat

ean tippet The Gcueral Oommanding Q twer States progrsinro.
lei's ,n..i. k.tiss Muisaaan alat

is that by err
,u and takes aclwtimi of in tbe campaign preserving

old peremptorv they He IWci- - features,
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10 suddenly, from disease of tbe to the lUmaa ('atboiie Chafk m

lie sixty in lhe;ulr nd universal cbaraeter. Tbe caai
army. Io 1 1 4 he commended the f2 l of the proposed
regiment before Fort September, Cbureb."
11 throughout tbe successive operations of
the csmp.,go 00 Ibe Nisg sra i.e. v,Ar Aft Srot, Ir,
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P'" killed this company,

after
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sod pesiii n before

September,

The
latest

preserving car,
made New Jersey. con

iron, iroa
acl iron panel

and si DJt
tht

firee, bend break
injury rolling a
ip.ee. IBter..r ehed

eletsaut manner nanel
picture 11

sing famous rao.iument;
veutillators

merous and atiDarentlv Tbe
greater

is etlit inches
row cars usually, weighs

ton than wooden di-

mensions. This desideratum.

'rge felicity blessed
union between turn and

young IJIsodford Mrs.
corresponded father until

latter', letters subsequent-
ly children of
leave doubt

Garibaldi Italy, a
descendant Jones and

known Mlandford during
grst last eentury.

Thb Gbtiisxmamb The
venerated passion
about third and sur-
rounded a low Mr. Calher-woo-

H34,
bis beautiful panorama
garden was olive, almond,

Eight olivo are
Urge are said beeu

existence since Jesus Christ,
although learn from Josepbus

down trees w'tbin
longs thu These are
venerated members Roman
ooiumuiiioo there, who sny attempt

cut aetof profanation.
Should any them

leaves, incur ssn
Vt'ne-si- .

cirque sndUer
ZZ U..t Tl Vl IZ. nM Z .ttd,trie,s. tLl
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SvsT.M-- The New York (W noci
warehouse sytem tl t"'"1'

1851. more iniii0 lo
r,J

than Tstriffof Isj.kj .

The regular importer doe, '
the atnotitit goods j0"1'"'
ruinous Warehouse syuuin .
fess with shame we were p.n!
mental bringing upon cour?'
manufacturers Kurnpa '',ot
ly of England, control ourT'''''
but have
mercial Co"i-

system, 'i humiliatio. J"0?'17!
but its truth gin.,;,

advocated Warehousing
and tboso wbo aelcd with ,' "

mnuient, believed even Democratic
rule would dare introduce nionw
tu.l tree Trad, "

,xp.D4(t
laboring id country. '

BfWARI or Metalio 8kirts.
der passed Southern

County, on Tuesdsy
which blew down trees and corn ai,j d

lands considerably wa.blnl
ring raginff of atorm i;.u.
struck hoop sltirt mad. I rati
stood suspended by open wind,. :n

""M"" ' """-- "eusier, rnelliiii it uj
setting fire; also knockia
down one female oeeupsnu of uj
tenement, wbo received no other dimi

a stunning ; wa. fortoint.',, ,
rested it much daiase.
that the bras hoops
oiremnstaaaes whiab servei at n0irwarning ladies who" splerga " iu
million ('hrislf;

TmoDOIIT A writer
Nome Journal thinks thm nrVi

teuds keep body youu.:
" We speaking lsi,d.0IBe

other evening, and I was woudstia,
K. beauty, which firs ,,,7

waa famous. ' O, ii a bcaoM
never anythin, said B ; '

' yon know what newent ert'i-
auiong the fuabionable reliiormu

then may ssy, ,,,, ,

t
I a project Kef. 1! lo.,
ol other leading aad wealthy l
f school, a Callus

"borcb, differing only from the f

symbols, saered feativsls, ,it b a

eiitssi A letier, dated Sititjrr.ji.
II.. July 27th, :

bad a terrifis in I r st.irw.
eoinpanied with About eik!iij p:
of broken front o( k in

froiit 'a." ! ; twrr

big stones .;:

etery where. supp-- it
minutes. STrnfui u

'"S" rsf, rave.y.n.Bi. ai

"S"iw in imaaeanaie
is J lie storm tit.

miles Our wheat, pttif
leo vegetal, Ira and apples, are m 4"

is enough it make ai.v ' fee!

- ot the
lean grape vitiee ail and

thing looks ard It

middle afternoon, and tb'
not been best enough in v

beil 'tones yet."

Tin Atlaitio Tii.ifAPi! Liu
vices state tbat the projt
is now excallanl for the eventaal

for 825 '

Toaglikeepsie ferry eero-- a I"

Paltx Landing, wash tubs, four

diameter, vessels '

paddled nver wsssmo.
and 3 o'clock afternoon th "

tcstants started. P..alh stuck on!

ftlly Utitil two third, the
I t i... I up

exhaustion ; other, fc.eing
hourstorn, csme winner ia

and fifty five minutes, Tbe
manwas towed asbor.

Awrut CASOAtTT.-- W. leer. tbroughfi

passenger arrived this c:'y J'
that ThursJay l"1'1;

ltoiler borst.d the ',au,b1l,,
lina RosJ u.ar
five gentlemen, .onnerted .

liter.lly pieee... Pf'4 01

bodies collected som dialsoe ir

vrber. lplrvion oeenrred, "'

found neoesssry tie them ,f,tll!.
transportation Charleston Vaily

letint 6th

Old Tbe editor f the

ronton ) writes Lis

Red Sweet Springs I

A c.J...... aoounleof 9'I'.ed b' '
(rentlemen bere, rioh planters from

pl.yed seven gsmes of le''';,r,
i ".'' ""f be ,on'hTTi:lv,w, wcr; 'i';1:
fti,.'"''

of a another a frog and there onjeer expressed to tbe r.mperor tbe oonao- - g K..nub!ien dated Camo ID proporlioo to numbers, the of . ,., ,.
a vnriet, of nonde-e- t that will m.ke f tbe Emperor of the French ; ZHon. Daniel Sickles. . im.r.atin. .t..d. fe tt.. I..e. f, bis Austrian Maiesiv. fwbo iu- -t ... . . tk,. t. - ,,,,J tbrs eontinenl Europe, b; f
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This man b. 0.,.for.u,.e. had in hi. iuim Seme th. are from a aome-h- at indispo.ition.) - V'-?- ' ' i ' Ta "x. railroad disaster. I -- " old Atl.o.-- 1

f.r .... ! wisJ 9inl.nrmj a fi.hl a short it is sd, is a. dead a. "
eympa-b-

, wfca... A..ar,..a i,. fola mith bu th begged, without to pany,
. r. ..... ..i... T. ' ' l: .i. .l. . . . l- . . with a party of Indians hesr the ..nn,,t nB. fourth.": 7 pan or gold i here was con- - 'J T..' P Rio in defeated tbem. Garibaldi. -- ho now carrying terror to' r .f,,,,,," '

.bora en i

lt fi:: f " is in b.jtb.;M .V. Anew cnp.ny,, eb.. L 1.7... .1.1. J..! i.J r led to rem.rk.u.on the ru.l "? - Crlos, ,o .fraburg ( a ) Express be a (Jrr lh, , f ,h.

,lf h. Ko o Mj(u rW Yurki d ; .i(h ,tcerf necessities of war , and from what -- as ..id. t0 ' VT'l V" ""i' hi! .Man",.!.' rtZZT ,f T.rD.atla.ti, Telegraph Cnmpsny.... ... , v, . r "aei.us. , , t the at about n . ;. .l..,m:.n nf"' uasexpn eo mm us r.gnis U til u t name common to a river, "e t..peror jo'tya was able to ,'""r , !'"' t. :. "c" .... .J u' .Me.io.r,. of ht,t.,.,ule.orth,oroer,.,t.,ol).,.on.Bd ooo J"r bJ ,d,ea of snd Sir Vv. of arcbipel.rro in New pereeiv. that thow necea.it e. regret- - j

tike to hie betn sn department ,b." Isthmus. 'lltlr - "inch by a, b, tim,.if. ft"" Sta.der.- -1
his u.rm-- r polnic.l fnendsand ,.J.v . a northward course, ...... ti,. l.goon Th. Emperor hUL. Jos.pb sfterw.rd. '""P"' ':'.ffin; "Tt Mr Jones M ''"''p K'n'rd "t !

i l- . j, .n .. ' .... ,i.. . ax.. i l.u . . pias and sun stroke, --ifiZ'tr about ir. I .J. nnl''
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Lin PmtstRViiu Railsoad Car
New York Post notices, amongst the
inventions, a life railroad

at Patterson, It is
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nave iirasn op s pennon nun to re- unu as aeearaieu iroui iu. am Dean Cea " .i s.v.u sou uK' r .1:. v.... v.l..r r scout, Captain Hrackett went 'be year 1 ToJ, an Italian tight
t ..a h, th. rhie...8 Ak!..l... 'I .. : - . of truce lo tbe esmn. . ia Itrmwri rope
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